Samuell set under his fathers hand to secure the towne from these
Engadgements of fencing the acre of land aforesaid : it is to be under
stood tht the towne is only to set up not to mainetaine the fence
abovementioned from mr Simmes fence to goodman hals fence
This fence to be don Dividing the towne into foure posts Each fence
to be the fourth part of the fence
The Day above mentioned it wase voted and granted the notwith
standing all former orders about mr Simmes fire wood --- in
Case mr Simes want it is in the powre of thm or him tht is to --- the wood
Brought in to warne any man to bring in wood according to his
Proporcion tht to mr Simes may not want
June 1 1686 it wase at a Legall Towne Meting voted and
Granted that the one halfe of the --- -- tht the
--- provide for the --- --- --- --or before the 19th of october ---- ---- the --an ordered made in the year 1677 and ----- ----- ----?arayd in at or ----- --- ----- -- the same
order above mentioned
Att a Legall Towne Metting Jenuary the 4th 1686 = 7
Then wase Chosen for Constable David haseltine
It for sellecctt Men shu walker samuell stickne Senr
John Teney Joseph Baile John simmons
It for to loke after the revd mr Simes ?husbandry ocations wase chosen
Ensign Samuell haseltine Rich kimball
It for sirveighors of fences and heigh waies wase Chosen
John Hardy and John wood for the Lower End of the Towne
And Cornet benja kimball and John Boynton for the upper End
It it wase then voted and granted tht mr simes Second rate shall
be payd in to him at or before the third thirsdaie in Jenuary
Anualy
Att a Legal Towne Metting Jenuary the 3d 1687 – 8
It Then wase Chosen for Constable Cornett Benja Kimball
It for sellectt Men shu walker David Haseltine
Samuell haseltine John hardy Caleb hopkinson
It to Looke aftar mr Simes ocations Rich hall Robt haseltine
It for sirveighars for fences and heigh waias John Tenne
And Thom hardy Senr for the Lower End of the Towne and for
the upper End Thom west and Nathan webster

